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Shad a preliminary training as news-
paper reporters. The kaiser never
thought of that. Los Angeles Times EX1RA Special . Tallies at1IKKOKS ALL.

You never can tell. The professor
of romance and language In the Uni
versity of Iowa has Wen cited twice
for bravery on the fields of France.
We have been showing the world
that anybody can be a hero. SaleClosies ' Outthe Bi

TAKES TIME.
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Under six months of government
operation the railways show increas
ed running expenses of nearly five
hundred million dollars, only about
half of which is represented by the
increased wages allowed to employes.
At the same time freight and pas
senger rates were advanced an aver

DRESS GOODS

$4.50 quality $125
$2.50 quality $L25
$2-0-

0 quality $1X3
$1.75 quality $L25
$1.50 quality $U2
$1.25 quality CSc

1.00 quality ?5c
75c quality 3c
5e quality 3$e

Silks also Bednced.

age of about 25 per cent. The net

WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS

$2.00 Umbrellas ...$L39
$2.25 Umbrella $1.69
$2.50 Umbrella .J $1--

M

fcl.OO Umbrella $2--

$4.00 Umbrellas $3.44
$5.00 Umbrella $4.44

COO Umbrella . A $5.25
$8.50 Umbrella $7.25
$11.00 Umbrella $8.95
Men's Umbrellas also Reduced.

earnings of the roads fell off more
than 60 per cent If this gait is to
keep up the original stockholders of
the roads would be glal to have the

Table Napkins
Old Quality of Splendid Irish Linen. Redactions

from Old Prices.
$s.00 Napkins, dozen $4-0-

0

$4.00 Napkins, dozen $3.00
$.1.50 .Napkins, dozen $2.63
$2.73 Napkins, dozen .$2.38
$2.50 Na pkiiiK, dozen $1.85
$2.25 Napkins, dozen .$1.68
$1.00 Napkins, dozen 90c

COMBS EXTRA SPECIAL
35c values now 39c each
25c values now 19c each
20c values now 15c each
15c values now 12c each

government take their holdings off
their hands. There no fun in being

share-own- er in a government

SALEM OUGHT TO KEEP WIDE AWAKE. operated railway. It is pretty hard
as yet to figure out an advantage to
any one save a few employes whoseSalem oueht to keep wide awake. pay has been increased.

Boys' Overcoats and Salts
Greatly Reduced.

Men's Golf and Negligee

Shirts for LESS

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

$1.50 Woolen Garments. .$1.35

$1.40 Heavy Fleeved. . . . . 98c

Otbcr extra value 75c-59- c Rint.

C Every legitimate line of progress ought to be encouraged.
Business and manufacturing should be pushed. -

COl'KAGK IS COMMON.t The largest possible employment for labor ought to be provided,
f here and hereabouts. One of the soldiers from CampSecretary of the Treasury McAdoo announces a policy of con--

Kearny, who has since been in the
fighting in France, in the course of Men's Sox WOMEN'S GLOVES

i ....
$1.50 Silk Gloves, pair... $1.35

i letter to his mother, casually
writes:

Ctinued credits to Europe during the reconstruction period, in order
that the hungry people of the war-tor- n lands may be fed, and in
order that they may get their idle millions to work building up the
countries laid waste by the ravages of war. .

The food and the building supplies and the raw materials and
manufactured articles they will need from this country will, for a

"l never knew courage was so
Men's 75c Woolen Sox now 60ccommon. Everybody seems to have

It."
98c

59cttime. have to be bought on credit. That Is what discipline and com

$1.25 Silk Glove, pair...

75c Silk Gloves, pair. . .

50c Silk Glove, pair. . .

. But it is in line with enlightened selfishness that our country Men's 50c Cotton Sox now 35cpanionsnip co to nature. Many a'should extend the necessary credit. - man who, in the solitude of his lone 45cIt will make for good will that will keep the commerce of this adjudges himself a cowardcountry growing indefinitely. Others. . 3 pairs for $1.00turns out to be a hero under, stress Kid GlovesLloyd George has already announced a vigorous reconstruction yyyj " CORNER COURT AITD

COMX STREET, SALE!!of circumstances. But the turning
point of the war was when the Amer'policy .on the part, of Ureat Britain.

There is to be no lagging anywhere. Others 25c and 15c pair $125, $1.75 and $2.50 Pair v Iicans in goodly numbers appeared
, There is to be a world boom, and the communities and cities that
are alive and awake to the situation will be the ones to profit most on the front line. Toe boys had

only trained long euough to find out
that they were not cowards that is.

t So Salem must keep wide awake. There will soon be more and
more people to do the necessary work.- - They must all be found each one had found that, after all,

he was just as brave as his comrade.
tian church Thursday afternoon when
Miss Emma Caroline Hersch becameemployment. .

More loganberries ought to be set put. ,

More land oueht to be cleared. ' the bride of George Allen Hall. The

France, writes under date of Octo-

ber t to John II Farrar. He writes
from American Red Cross Military
hospital No 1, Psrls, where be hss
been confined with a German bullet
hole through his shoulder. Lieuten

ceremony was performed by Rev. Ice
and from thence to rashness is but
a step. Courage Is common with any
wholesome, right-minde- d race, when

Dairying and live stock raising in every line ought to be speed
1 ed up. - I A SOCIAL

VAYI 1

By Mint EL GRANT.

banded in a just and honorable: ' There should be more work for the canneries and fruit packing

WHAT THE STJX DOES.
By letting the sua shlae for a t

ea time upon the blackened eertr of
a box filled with water or some etker
liquid and sotlnjC the rise la tempe-
rature, affords us a method of ap-

proximating the amount of heat g?r-e-n

up by the sua. By such a netio!
It Is estimated that the earth recelvts
every second .from the sua aotrV
heat to raise 100,000.0 00 tons ef lee
water to the boiling point, or le cut

cause,
concerns, and for the dryers. We should get more factories.

A linen mill, for instance.

ant Compton. before orrerisg his ser-

vices to Uncle 8am. was general sec-

retary of the Salem Y. M. C A--. as
everyone la Salem knows. He was
everybodys' ehnm. but an especial
chum of his was Mr. Farrar. Fol-
lowing Is his letter to Mr. Farrar:

''Here I am with a nice hole
through my shoulder which some

This can be done nowr with plenty of footloose experts from the t BITS FOR BREAKFASTdemobilizing armies of Europe.
' 'There is ar great future for Salem, if she will reach out and take
advantage of every opportunity.

land orter. The bride was attended
by her sister. Miss Lily Mary Hersch
and the groom was attended by Adam
Hersch, a brother of the bride. The
young eonple will make their home
on a farm near Macleay.

.
The wedding of Robert 8. Fisher

of Dallas and M1ss Esther Luce Of
Mount Ayre, la., was solemnised st
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hay-t- er

in Dallas Tuesday afternoon. The
wedding was a complete surprise to
the many friends of Mr. Fisher. The
wedding was the culmination of a
romance started while Mr. Fisher was
on an extensive tour of the east two
years ago.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher left immedi-
ately after the ceremony for Port-
land where they . will- - spend a few
weeks.

Over the top, or coarse.
S

Orer the top for the war .workv

Young Women a ChristianTilK o( Willamette nnlrer-slt- y

heldJta rcognillon services
Thursday af trnoon at Adalenta-- hall.
The freshman girls who were to be

nice Hun machine gun slipped to me.
The women of Germany are appealing to the women of America,

Paradoxically, if yon give till it Ln,., ,.,JL,i ...u."They say they have been starving "for years, " and no doubt they
'have. But they need not worry. General Foch looked out for that,
.in two paragraphs of the armistice terms. And Herbert Hoover
i looked out for it. ; And President Wilson has given his word. And

4 1 0.0 00.0 00 tons of lee wltlott
change in temperature. If this is tli
amount that the earth receives tllsi.
of the amount that must be pasxtrr
off Into space and other pliatti.
This amount has been com pated ts
be 2,200.000.001 times as great u
that which the earth receives. EdrtU
ists hare shown that tae ataotst ef
heat received by us from the. sua suy
vary as mueh as I per cent la less
than a week. T. P.

1 ' the British, French, Italian, Serbian and American delegates are to

wieti',tlt0;1;.Ihis;inou fel d zi8intle nle tune of a dreamy
melody, which was played by Miss

MnCle.vm aVed 8lX blUi?nS bT FTd CampbeiL The girls took
no telling how much more.. She can wUn a y w c A M,M giafford to loan at least that much to dyB NlcloU pre,ided at the meeUng.Europe, to.help get the people over The fre,i,man girl, were given redthere on their feet. nr hit nmltinni whih w..

. meet at Pans, and hurry the matter along. The whole world wil

as a souvenir up on tne nampsgne
front on the 4th Inst.

"I have by ''quivering system" pret-
ty fall of gss also: but I'm rearing
to get back and at m.

The going was awfully hard on
the last front, but we went Just the
same. I have a little difficulty writ-
ing flat ' my back, but trust you 11
be able to read It. Saw George Wat-
son yesterdsy. I went down town
In a taxi. ......

"Well, I must cloeee, old boy, andget to sleep. Be good, write once
In a while. Think yon owe me a let-
ter or two. Regards to all the Sa-
lem People, and love to you both."

Many a man thinks himself holy
and tlghteouf. when as a matter of
fact he is only lazy and tired.

' exert every effort to keep any from starving anywhere.
, .

V The Yanks, who showed Europe how to speed up a war, .will now
, show her how to get a move on writh supplies for the hungry. Ge-

rmany will have another surprise of her life.
TWO MEN HELD

IN COUNTY JAIL

.' y '

aPn tnIr dInty frocks. About 40The appeals of the hungry Ger-- were bidden to enter the Y. W.man women are pathetic. But they & x.
are nnneccrsary. Our people knew '
they were starring, and they were
ready to feed the hungry the moment Tly ,'Tei7 dti1 WM tna
th flehtin .tonned wedding of Miss Fannie Chamberlain

Now, unscramble the ensemble.

New governments, and mayhap re-
public, are being bom. at this very
hour la Europe It Is not too mack
to aay that the map of the world 1

In the remaking. And let us remem-
ber that revolutions never goCartwright and flattery AcUp in Custer county. Idahb. theylSorel 5' Chamberlain and HoraceLet the Yanks come home, where

'they are needed. are trvinr to keon out thA fin hv'w . wnicn was Solemnised
Thursday evening in Portland at

British and Indian troops on guard.
They had no doubt arrired from Mes-

opotamia by way of the Bagdad rail-

road. It is pretty certain that Gen-

eral Allenby was preparing to go to
Berlin, in case there was refusal or
delay In signing the armistice. And
that he could have accomplished this
task easily and quickly.

force of arms. If this could be done
cused of Stealing From

SundinV StoreAlso ' the nation lias been nude everyone would be justified in get-
ting a gun.'safe from the Democracy.

With Troy Cartwrlcht and Tom
W

It will be a reciprocal arrange-
ment. "America will feed hungry
Europe now, and Europe will later

Slattery. alias Clarence Letnledge, In
custody. Sheriff W. I. Needham came
fron Albany yesterday, having re-
ceived the men from Albany officers

'-
- Rioting- - by Syndicalists in Copen-

hagen. Something rotten in Den-
mark. ; ' '

7:45 o'clock at the home or the
bride's parents, in Irvington. The
Rev. E. H. Pence of the Westminster
Presbyterian church officiated and
Mrs. Warren . E. Thomas played the
wedding march.- - Soft tunes were
played during the ceremony.
' The bride was given in marriage

by her father. United States Senator
George E. Chamberlain, and was at-
tended by her sister. Mrs. Charles
Donald Wood, (Carrie Lee Chamber-
lain), as matron of honor, and' Miss
Nancy Holt. Miss Paulone Wolfard.

feed the hungry American tourists.
S

There is a likelihood that the Ger
man Socialists will prove as differ-
ent from the Russian Bolshevik 1 as

wno arrested them upon advices from
the sheriffs office here. They are
accused of stealing a bolt or cloth
from the tailor shop of John Sundln
Wednesday, and other roods of sim

If it Is true that Queen Wilhelmlna
of Holland wished to extend hospi-
tality to Bill Hohenzollern, and was
restrained by some of her people, it
plainly shows that there are wiser
heads In Holland than hers. If the
deposed assassin is to live in Hol

f Hereafter Hungary expects to
.make Us own goulash from iU own
recipe. ... --

' an American laboring man is from

.There are plenty of European sol--

an I. W. W. That's the impression.
Let's hope so, any way.

x, S .

Of course those American air-
planes can be used for the delivery

Miss Cornelia Tevis and Miss Miriam
Reed, were charming bridesmaids in
airy and dainty frocks.

ilar nature found In their possession
Indicate they have been engaged In
the shop lifting game elsewhere.

At Albany th two men attempted
to sell the cloth to a tailoring estab-
lishment there. This led to their
immediate arrest, the Albanv officers

diers ' who need the Jobs to do the
guarding., v ,

land at all, he most live as a private
Individual. And no doubt Germany
Will soon Insist that he be not al-

lowed to live there at all.

Owing to the epidemic only rela
tives and a few intimate friends of
the married set were bidden for the

having received Instructions from Sa
Flour restrictions are off, and the

amount of sugar raised to four
pounds' a month. Everything will

,be off soon, and' nature will be al-

lowed to take its course. - -

It the suggestion of Secretary Lane
that arid and cut-ov- er lands in the

occasion. At 9 o'clock the guests
departed and their places were taken
by a nnmber of the members of the
yonnger set. who were bidden to
spend 'the remainder of the evening
In merry-makin- g and dancing.

United States should be turned over
1 1

Tne wedding was to have been a
to the soldiers after their return
from the war is to be adopted by the
government there should be a firm brilliant church affair, but owing to

the quarantine, the Diana werefoundation of education laid. Agri changed. Both of the young peo-
ple are very popular in the social set

lem. Cartwrlght and Slattery vis-
ited nearly every tailoring shop In
Salem Wednesday and their action
excited the suspicions of the propri-
etors', so when the theft at the Sun-
dln establishment was discovered
their descriptions were easily given
the officers. Sherifr Needham lo-
cated them at a local hotel a few min.
utes before they took a train for Al-
bany, but was unable to apprehend
them before they boarded the train.

Appearing at the Sundln shop
Cartwrlght and Slattery asked to
have a suit or clothes pressed. While
the shopkeeper went upstairs to do
their work they are alleged to have

2 With the next senate close polit-
ically watch 'Battling Bob" La Fol-ilet- te

once more emerge from privacy
was heartily appreciated by thetthat Into the spotlight This is

"a hunch and it costs nothing. Los
Angeles Times.

culture Is becoming a complex in
and have been the Inspiration of adustry under modern conditions.
number of social gatherings duringOnly the most skillful or the most

of the malL Nothing is ever lost.

It would be a move in the right
direction if, after the war, we should
follow the program as to foods that
circumstances now made it possible
and necessary to compel. We all
have been the habit of eating too
much. Exchange.

Not so long ago the physicians
were warning the women against the
wearing of veils, claiming that they
harbored germs. Now some of them
recommend the wearing op masks to
keep 'em out. . It is hard to get
away with the docs. Los Angeles
Times.

We have now bid a fond farewell
to the "daylight saving" humbug un-
til next April. Then, unless, some-
thing fortuitous intervenes, we shall
be urged to victimize ourselves into
the belief that we are given an added
hour of daylight by taking it out of
the moring and putting it in the
evening. Los Angeles Times.

Bloving day is about to set in
among the central powers.

iue past ionnignt.fortunate can make a living from a
Miss Mildred Tsylor has returnedfew acres. The cost of converting

the 260,000,000 acre of land in this
country into equipped farms will be

to Salem from an extended trip to
eastern Oregon, accompanied by
Mrs. E. R. Webb, whom she has beenenormous, as we count sums of mon

ey in times of peace. visiting ror the past month. Mrs.
Webb was formerly Miss Amelia Tay-
lor of Salem. She will remain In

Laces and Delicate Fabrics
Have No Terrors for Us

. .

No need to hold out the delicate thinga vben
aendiiis; Isundry to us. We carefullj sort out all
such articles for special painstaking treatment. They
are not dumped into a washing machine with a lot of
rough stuff, but are turned over to our skilled ex- -

pert on laceg and light fabrics.0

They receive separate care are cleaned properly,
dried properly, shaped properly, ironed properly and
returned to you in proper condition.

s

Remember thii and send us all articles which you
prize and are particular about.

Kali Oar Kar

Salem Laundry Co.
136 Bonth Liberty Street

Phone 25

IT HAS COME.

$ General Pesbing yesterday placed
yon the breast of Marshal Foch the
distinguished service medal of the

ignited States; the first of these med-ha- ls

to be conferred. But Marshal
i Foch does not need any medals to
Tproclalm him the greatest military

commander the world has produced.
ftAnd he is as simple in his taste and
hearing as he Is great in Intellect and

'Judgment and mercy.

Salem a few weeks as the guest of
her sister.

taken the bolt or cloth and one of
the two secreted It beneath an over-
coat which he carried on his arm.

The two men are held at the coun-
ty jail in separate compartments.
They tell conflicting stories snd are
to be questioned further today.
Cartwrlght carries discharge paper

The jazx band has been Introduced
Mrs. George O. Brown, afterspent the past few days la Har--

to the highlands of Scotland. Tbey
always knew there was something
worse than the bagpipes, and now

risourg. returned the first of thej,rom Canadian army and is s
Sum- - cr,DDl- - 1Ie claims Chicago as hisweek to her home at SO Norththey know what it is. home and Slattery says his home is

in Indisna.f When the allied fleet arrived at
LKADS ALL THE REST.onstantjnople it was greeted by

niiii rib mm Now would be a good time to sit LOUIE COMPTON

HIT BY GERMANS
November XI to It Unltad war fund down and make a list of the thingscampaign.

' November IS and lurrUiui, r.... we have been told would win the t Jk j

mer street. She accompanied Mr.
Brown as far as Hsrrishurg while he
continued his trip to San Francisco.
Mrs. Brown was the house guest of
Mrs. Lloyd Shlsler.

Clyde B. Clancy returned the rirst
of the week from Tacoma where he
witnessed the peace celebration on
Monday. He was the guest of hispsrents while In Tacoma.

-
Mrs. Thomas Sims of Portland,

who has been entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mott.
returned to her home Thursday.

war. Among them it might be wellt trlr meeting- - at South Salem Friendschurch.
November It to S3 International IIARLEY 21 IN. DEVON 2H IN.M'liuin anew, roruana.
November 10, Wednesday .Annual

to include the name of Marshal Foch,

THE IXKY KINGS. .tns or Willamette chapter. Red
Former Secretary of Salem

YJLCA. Gets Ballet
Through Shoulder

Louis II. Camnlnn ft rat lir.

The king of Siam has taken to
Ui Thursday ThanVrvinsr day.

" "n1""M-fl- nn Clunbr rrn Show.
December IS. Wednedr ChrlitmasDecembr 21 to l Christmas holi-days In Salem schools.

COLLARSwriting articles for the newspapers.
All kings would be better If they I A quiet wedding was solemnizedctocTT. rcaeoov a co.. we. waei - at the parsonage of the First Chris- - 25d Infantry, A. P. O. 710, A, E. F..


